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Deeision !'fo. 44256 

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES CON1-l!SSIO~~ 0:: TEE STP~E OF CALIFOEI-."1A 

In the }l~tter of the Applic~tion or ) 
CITIES FOE!' COR?ORATIO!~, a corporation,) 
for a certificate of ,ublic convenience) 
and necessity to operate service as a ) 
petroleum irregUlar route carrier over) App11ce.tion No·. 31221 
all public hi::hways n.nd bet'\'leen all ) 
pOints o.nd places in the State of Cali-) 
for:Lia, ,'n th certain exceptions. ) 

o P I 1: I 0 ~r 
~ _ ....... - ~ .... 

Applicant h¢rein requests a certificate of public con

venience and necess1ty to operate as a petroleum irregular route 

carrier throughout the State for the transportation of petroleuo 

and petroleum products in tank trucks ~nd to.ru~ trailers, pursuant 

to the proVisions of Section $0-3/1+ of the PublieUtilit1es Act, 

as ~I:lended by Statutes 1949, Chapter 1399 .. 

The ~mendment referred to provides, among other things, 

that in the event a petroleum irregulo.r route co.rrier Wo.s on 

September 1, 192.;'9, and thereafter operatine under a perm1t as a 

rad.ial hiCh'\l/O.y common carrier, ano. sl').0.11 file an a:9plica.tion wi thin 

180 days after the arncl'ldmcnt tru~es etrec'~, the Comtl1.ssion shall 

issue Do certi:t1ca'~o of l't'..olic convenience ~ncl ncc~~:;i ty "Ii thout 

turther proceedings, and such certif1cate zr~ll authorize the 

carrier to engage in such oDcrations cs it wa::: ~uthor1zcd to 

conduct on SCl'temoer 1, 1949. 

Applicant ~llcges"in its verified applic~tion that on 

Scptcn:ibcr 1, 19~97 ~nd continuously thcrcai"t;er it i'/~S Co pctrolcu:n 

irre3~lnr ro~te carrier oper~tine under a Dcrmit issued by th1s 
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Co~~zz1on as a radial highway common carrier. The a,p11cat1on 

was filed '\1:1 thin 180 days after 5.:.10. 3.t1endmcnt bcc~:nc cfl'e:ct1vc. 

By Decision No. 42623, datcd March 15, 1949', this appli

cant "las granted a certifico. to o.s 0. hieh'~,,"y comtlon co.rricr for the 

t:-o.nsporto.tion of' liQ:i.1cficd petroleum gases in all their forms, 

incl'U,eing 'butane, propane, isopropyl, norm:-.l butane, n~ tural 

gasoline, Oon~ casinghcad z~soline, ~por. and o.lons the following 

described routes, including all intermediate pOi:lts, with tl'J.aright 

to make lateral departures therefro~ ~~thin a radius of fifty (,0) 

miles. of said routes: 

1. 
2. , 
.". 

4. 

5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

U. soo 99, 99-E, and 99-\'1 betweel'l Los Anzeles- and Reddins; 
u. S.. 101 bC~leen Santa Ana and Crescent Ci t:r;' 
u .. s.. 50 'bct1-rcen Oalr..lal'ld and. the California-~:evo.da. 

State Line;. 
U.. S.. trO between san Francisco and the c?li:tornia-

Nevada State Line; 
U.. s. 466 bet\.:een Fc.moso and A tascadcro ~ 
u. s. 466 'between Balccrsf1cJ .. d o.nd Mo·jave; 
State High",ay 6 ~nc'!. U. s. 395 bet"!een !'ioJave DonO. 

Bridgeport; 
State High"fo.y 33 be~leen T"-ft and tos Eanos; 
Sta te !~igh'~'fay 152 ~etrJfeen Cs.11ra and Gilroy. 

A public hearing does not a,pcar to be necessary .. 

Upon the facts set forth hcrcin:;>.';,ove, "lIe find that public 

convenience and nece5sity require t~t Cities Fuel Cor~oration 

establish and operate services ~s a petroleum irrc~ular route carrier 

to the extent set forth. in the enz'U.ing or<.l.cr. 

C1 ties Fuel Corporatio,n 1:; r~ere'by placed upon noticc 

that oper~tive rishts; as such, do not constitute a class or 
property \'rhich tlay be co.pi talizee. or used tIoS an clcD1cnt of value 

in ratc-fiXin~ for any amount of money in exccss or that orig1n~lly 

paid to tl'le State a,s tho consideration for the .grant of such 

ri{~hts. Aside f.:-om their purely Jicrmi:;sive aspect, tl"lc:'t extend to 
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the holder :t. full or no.rtia,l monopoly of' 0. cl~ss of businc:::s over 

a particular route. Thi::: monopoly feature ~~y be changed or 

destroyed ~t any time by the Sto.te, which is not in ~ny respect 

limited to the nUtlber of rights vlhich may be givon. 

C'.lRDER ... --- ..... ~ 

Applico.tion as above entitled h3ving been tiled and the:' 

Commission h::,vine found that public convenience and necessity so' 

require, 

IT IS ORDEP.ED : 

(1) T~t 0. ccrti!ico.te of public convenience ~nd 

necessity be ~nd it is hereby ~rantcd to C1t~es ]ucl Cor,oration 

authorizing.the cst~bli=hment and opcrationof a scrvlce as 0. 

pctrolc1.tm irregular route co.rricr, as defined in Section 2-3/4 of 

the Pu.blic Utili tics Act, tor the tr~.nspo:::-'t;c.tion of (~) liquefied 

petroleum ga:::es in all their torms, includil'lS bu'canc, pro!,ane, 

isopropyl, normal butane, naturo.l go.soline, and ~o.s1nghe~d gasoline, 

between :loll points and pla.ces in the Sta.te 0'£ California, except 

the point::: and place~ no", <lutho:riz(;!d to be served. by it· as a hiZhway 

com."llon co.rricr pursuant to DeciSion No. 42623, c.a ted Y~rch l5,' 

19~9; and (~) ~ll other petrole~un anc pctrole~ products in tank 

trucks and tan1~ trailers "oet",een all poi~t$ and plac~i within the 

State of California. 

A2) That 1n proViding service pursuant to the certificate· 

her(;!in granted, applicant sb~ll comply With and ooserve the 

tollo",ing serVice regUlations: 

a. Applicant shall file .'l "ll"i tten acceptance of the 
certificate . herein eranted ,·,1thin a period or not 
to exceed thirty (30) days after the effective' 
do. to l"l.ereof. 
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o. Within sixty (60) days ~rter the effective datc' hereof 
ana. on not lC·5S thD.n rive (5) day: t notice to the 
Commission and the public, o.pplico.n'c shall establish 
the servicc l'lcrcin :luthorized and comply ".'ith the 
provisions of Ccxier~l Order No. 80 and ~l"t IV of 
Gener~l Order No. 93-A, by filing in triplico.te and 
concurrent17 making effective, approprio.tc to.ri~fs 
~nd time ta~les. 

The effective date of this order sho.ll ~c ~lenty (20) 

days after the da'cc hereof. 

Dated at S~ Francisco, California, this 

of ---~,.o-...;-.... ~ , 195'0. 


